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‘OMAHA, NEBRASKA, DECEMBER 3], 1967 

Keeps Swirling +. 
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D.A.DeniesH e O 
New Orleans District At- 

torney Jim Garrison denicd 

Saturday that Thomas Edward 

  

    

     
      

      
    
    
    

     

investigator in the Garrison 

office. ° . 

Mr. Garrison's... statement 

‘in New Orleans contradicts 

an assertion here Friday 

by Mr. Beckham, the. ° 

ha evangelist-entertainer-shop 

operator, who has been sub- 

poenaed in Mr. Garrison’s in- 

vestigation of an alleged con- 

spiracy to assassinate Presi- 

_dent Kennedy. 

Other developments Satur- 

day:- . 

—Omaha attorney John 

: eis person- 

ally acquainted with Mr. Gar 

rison, said he will represent 

Mr. Beckham In the subpoena 

matter and in several civil 

cases here. on 

—Loran Eugene Hall, also - oe 

subpoenaed by Mr. Garrison, 
oe 

is a former resident of Omaha —A onetime asso Ciate of activ 

and Wichita, Kans. Mr. Beckham in a second-hand assassination.” All three den- 

~-Fort Lauderdale, Fila. au- merchandise store run by “B ied knowledge of the assassi- 

thofities- said they were un- and L Enterprises” is a Strate- nation. . a 

aware of a “Faith Bible Col- gic Air Command officer in the Mr. Garrison identified Mr. 

lege and Theological Sem- Directorate of Operations. He Beckham as a former “priest” 

inary” there where Mr, Beck- is Lieut. Col. L. E. Lowry. ., in the “Old Orthodox Catholic © 

ham said he received three Beckham Unreachable Church of North America,” & 

degrees, including a “doctor Mr. Beckham, apparentlyin sect in which the fate Dave 

of psychology” degree last Council Bluffs with his family, ° Ferrie also was @ pricst. 

June. But a mail-order insti- was unavailable for comment. Mr. Garrison has labeled 

tution” once operated Mr. Garrison Friday sub- Mr, Ferrie one of the cone: 

under that name. naed Messrs Beckham and gpirators In the alleged plot 

. waLingdin authorities gatd Hall and Lawrence J. Howard, - ¢g kill President Kennedy. 

Mr. Beckham lived at 4821 Jr., of Los ‘Angeles as mater- “In his role as a pricst,”. 

South Street, Lincoln, before jal witnesses, saying they were - ween 

‘moving Omaha last spring. “in a unique position to ob- . Turn to Page 5, Column 1 

ap renames 
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Hall... Ex-Omahan, = - posed = oh 

serve activities relevant to the . 
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Continued from Faget, -- 

said Mr. Garrison, Mr, Beck- 
hem “often wore a black suit 
with his collar reversed. He 
was an associate of David Fer- 
rie’s and of Sergi Arcacha, 
the erstwhile leader in New 
Orleans of the Cuban exile 
revolutionary front.” 

‘Ferrie Linkin 1963" 

New Orleans D.A. Denies 
-. HiringSubpoenaed Omahan|_ 

7" """ntove Advised 
New Orleans reporters have 

identified Mr. Banister as & 
former Federal Bureau of In- 
vestigation and Central Intel- 
ligence Agency representa- 

tive, -* 
Omaha attorney Sloma said 

he became acquainted with 
Me. Beckham through long- 

“Information has been ob-,.,, time clients who gave Mr. 
lained,” he said, “that Thomas 

- Beckham in°1963 was in ase 
sociation with David Ferrie 

* and various other individuals 

- 
V
e
g
e
 

is the same office building 
described as 544 Camp Street,. 
the address orizinally used on- 
Seaflets handed out by Lee. 
Oswald in New Orleans.” 

Oswald has been named by 
the Warren Commission as 
the lone assassin of President 
Kennedy. 

Mr. Beckham has denied 
knowing Oswald, Mr. Arcacha 
“or any one else connected 
with the thing.” Me. Beckham, 
who uses the stage name of 
Mark Evans, has said he was 
never in Dallas, scene of the 
assassination, until 1966. 

Mr. Garrison’s subpoenal 
charges that Mr. Beckham’ 
“was in association with cer- 
tain Cuban exiles in New Or-. 

"” Jeans in whose company Lee 
Oswald was seen.” . It said 

:. Me. Beckham “had knowledre 

  

   
    
   

         

      

of Central Intelligence Agcn-; 
¢y-sponsored guerrilla train-. 
ing conducted near New Or- 
leans; that he had knowledze 
ef the Intelligence activitics 
in the office of W. Guy Ban- 

S. Ester,- that he subsequently 
was reported to be‘4n Dallas 

~ fn November of 1963 with one 
of the aforementioned ‘Cuban 
exiles” 263)04..: I 

SGP tes oie 

zLouisiana are signees. .. 

* 

Beckham 57 hundred dollars 
for his church and now want 
it back. 

Mr. Sloma said he advised. 

"- at 531 Lafayette Street, which ~~” Mr. Beckham to move to lowa 
“if he needed time to gather 
his wits” and determine what 
to do about the Garrison 
subpoena. Jowa fs not a party 
to an interstate pact provid- 
ing for the free exchange of 
material witnesses in major 
criminal cases. Nebraska and 

“Captured by Castro’ 
Mr. Hall's mother, Mes. Jack 

«F. Hall of Wichita, verified in 
a telephone interview that the + 
Halls lived in Omaha in 1956," 
1957 and part of 1958. 
Asked about the subpoena 

ordering her son to appear be- 
«fore a New Orleans grand jury, 

  

    

Mrs. Hall said, “About as 
phony a thing as I ever hea 
tell of.” 

Mrs. Hall said her husband 
managed the Omaha. branch 
of the L. B. Price Mercantile 
Company, 5222 North Thir- 
tieth Street. An official of the 
company said he knew Jack 
Halt dut didn’t recall his son. 

Mrs. Hall said her son, who 
§s 37, called hee and said: 
“Mom, you know I don't 
know anything about’ the as- 
sassination. They dan’t have a 

| 
I 

    

twas captured by Castro,” Mrs. 
Hall said. 

Arrest in 1959 
Wewspaper files show that 

Mé: Hall was arrested in 1959 
oy the Castro Gavernment for 
investigation of an alleged | 
plot to form an expeditionary 
force to overthrow the Gov- 
ernment of Nicaragua. Mrs. 
Hall said he was in “nine dif- 
fercht prisons” in his four 
months of imprisonment. 

She'said her son, a former 
United’ States Army military 
policeman who was discharged 
in 1952, sold mobile homes 
in Kerhville, Cal. and has 
been taking tests to become 
a real estate agent. 

Both Messrs Hall and How- 
ard are nientioned in the War- 
ren Commission Report on the 
assassination, / - 

The report said, “Hall has 
been identified as a participant 
in numerous anti-C astro ac- 
tivities. He told the FBI that 
in September of 1963 he was 

jin Dallas, soliciting aid in 
connection with anti-C astro 
activities.” The report said Mr. 
Hall was questioned on wheth- 
er Oswald was involved in a 
conspiracy. ; 

- Teenage Dise Jockey 

Saturday in Kernville, Mr. 

Hall said he is concerned 
about his life, He said he 

would appeal to the sheriffs 
office fur protection because 
of what he called the high 

mortality rate among persons 

connected with Mr, Garrison's 
investigation, United Press In- 
ternational said. 

The Rev. Ralph Colburn of 

‘the Grace Brethren Church, 

‘Fort Lauderdale, said the 
  

thing on me. I don’t knaw -Faith school was a mail-order 

_ what Garrison wants with 

= “The only reason Garrison 
did this Is -because our son 
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Seago 

  

_ Institution which went out 
of business. : 

    

   

  

   

  

   
It had no resident student 

or buildings, but offered d, 
grees to students who coul 
answer a few questions an 
pay the fee, the Rev. 
burn said. 

Mr. Ca. 

The Fort Lauderdale New 
said the school was. invest 
gated by the Fort Lauderda! 

three years ago. 
Teen Announcer 

li Ministerial Association abot 

~Sources in Omaha and Nev 
Orleans said Mr. Beckham : 
24 years old, marricd and th 
father of a daughter abou. 
two years old. te ows 
learned he had worked as 
“teenage disc jockey” at 
New Orleans radio 
age 14. Friday, Mr. 

station = 
Beckha: 

had said he was 27 and 
married. . 

He has said he is a “bishop 
ia the Universal Life Churc 
which was at 1727 Leaver 
worth Street and at 290 

| North Sixteenth Stree 

   

  

spring and rentcd 

ager, who manager 
‘a building at 1727 Leaver 
worth Street, said Mr, Bech 
ham came to Omaha fas 

    

the firs: 
floor store where he went int 
a short-lived second-han 

- merchandise busines 
ssociation Confirmed 

A handbill, furnished by M 
Yager, advertises “B & L Er 
terprises Thrift Shoppe” an 
lists Mr. Beckham and Calon: 

    
Low 

Colonel Lowry. 
Turner Circle in 

was “in business a 
months” and that he 

-~ 

as the owners. 
of 3243 
Capeha- 

Housing, confirmed thet § 
couple « 

h:- 

j known Mr, Beckham “abou 
a year.”  s.2-+ te 

Colonel Lowry 

* Me. Beckham was 
Seman.® 22.253       

  

declined fu: 
ther comment except to sa 

“fine ger 

  

   

    
    

  

   

  

    
  

  

  



  
  

  

t oe : weal ese _ 
World-Herald Phote,     * Beckham . oe Ex-Lincolalte. 

   


